The TECHNIQUE PERSONAL has been developed with the Teaching Pro & aspiring golfer in mind, complete with club head and ball flight data. The Technique Personal includes a projector and is perfect for the golfer wanting a full indoor golf experience at an affordable price.

**$7,995**

In two days we have sold thousands of dollars in winter lesson packages.

Alex Hansberger
Mission Hills Country Club
Northbrook, IL

---

TruGolf’s TRUBALANCE FORCE PLATE SYSTEM integrates weight balance, club head & ball flight data, swing tempo, and video analysis in one complete easy to use package. An ideal solution for the Golf Teaching Professional or Golfer who wants an all-in-one weight balance and swing analysis system.

- Review your weight transfer through key positions in the golf swing.
- Identify how different patterns of weight mechanics impact your ball flight and launch conditions.
- Draw and measure your swing on the video to easily track your body’s motion.
- Observe how swing tempo and vertical force impact your golf swing.

**CAN ONLY BE INCORPORATED INTO A TRUGOLF SIMULATOR**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNIQUE PERSONAL</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Swing Area</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>16'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension*</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>8' 4&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>110&quot; Diagonal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>E6Golf Lite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses (15)</td>
<td>Standard Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNIQUE PRO</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Swing Area</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>16'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension*</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>8' 4&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>110&quot; Diagonal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>E6Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses (15)</td>
<td>Standard Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNIQUE PRESTIGE</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Swing Area</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>18'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension*</td>
<td>8' 8&quot;</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>142&quot; Diagonal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>E6Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses (27)</td>
<td>Standard Pack + 1 Course Package</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The SIGNATURE is traditional in design, provides an authentic indoor golf experience, and works for residential and commercial environments. With cutting edge swing analysis tools it’s ideal for indoor golf facilities, retail space, instructional academies and club houses.

The PREMIUM delivers upscale customizable designs complementing the aesthetics of commercial and home environments. Unmatched graphics coupled with our HD projection 16:10 aspect ratio, TruGolf provides a simulator experience enjoyed by all.

The HORIZON is TruGolf’s largest simulator providing a 16:9 220” diagonal widescreen image, immersing you into the E6Golf environment. With 85 world class courses and a high end HD projection system, you will love playing golf on the industry’s finest simulator — the HORIZON.

### Signature Simulator
- **Height**: 9’ 8”
- **Width**: 14’ 1”
- **Depth**: 15’
- **Software**: E6Golf
- **Courses**: (39) Standard Pack + 2 Course Package

### Premium Simulator
- **Height**: 9’ 8”
- **Width**: 14’ 1”
- **Depth**: 15’
- **Software**: E6Golf
- **Courses**: (51/63) Standard Pack + 3 Course Package

### Horizon Simulator
- **Height**: 9’ 10”
- **Width**: 17’
- **Depth**: 20’
- **Software**: E6Golf
- **Courses**: (80) Standard Pack + 5 Course Package

### Pricing
- **Signature**: $29,950
- **Premium**: $39,950
- **Horizon**: $44,950

**3D Static Renders**
- Up to 8 players on one simulator
- Integrated Swing Analysis
- 36 Modes of Play or Scoring Styles
  - Stroke Play, Scramble, Skins, etc.
- Handicap Score Adjustment
- Closest to Pin & Longest Drive Competitions
- Elevation Adjustments
- Weather Conditions Options
  - Clear, Partly Cloudy, Cloudy, Overcast, Rainy
- Green & Fairway Conditions Options
- Hardness and Speed
- Time-of-Day Customization
  - Morning, Midday, Afternoon, Evening

**PREMIUM** delivers upscale customizable designs complimenting the aesthetics of commercial and home environments. Unmatched graphics coupled with our HD projection 16:10 aspect ratio, TruGolf provides a simulator experience enjoyed by all.

**HORIZON** is TruGolf’s largest simulator providing a 16:9 220” diagonal widescreen image, immersing you into the E6Golf environment. With 85 world class courses and a high end HD projection system, you will love playing golf on the industry’s finest simulator — the HORIZON.

The PREMIUM delivers upscale customizable designs complementing the aesthetics of commercial and home environments. Unmatched graphics coupled with our HD projection 16:10 aspect ratio, TruGolf provides a simulator experience enjoyed by all.

The HORIZON is TruGolf’s largest simulator providing a 16:9 220” diagonal widescreen image, immersing you into the E6Golf environment. With 85 world class courses and a high end HD projection system, you will love playing golf on the industry’s finest simulator — the HORIZON.

**“Our three TruGolf simulators have created a new level of enjoyment for our members during evenings and off season. It’s also given our club several new sources of revenue.”**

A.J. Petrulak
Creator of Golf
Plymouth County Club
Plymouth, MA